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Third Station. To tlue Holy and
Sanctifviî,, Spirit, who bas chosen nie
for his temple, b' flie divine charity
which he lias poured out in me.

Fouith Station~. To the blessed
Virgin Mary, through whomn 1 have re-
teived Jesus Christ, the Way, the
Truth, 'and the Life.

Fifth Stetion. To the I-oly Angels
who conduet and support me in the way
,Qf salvation.

SÏxct Statioi. To ail the Saints iii
1l'eaven, by whose icxamplel arn anima-
ted and by whose prayers I amn assisted.

T 0 TH E ET ERNA L Y JLTHME R.
1 contemplate thie Eternal Father

creating the world, senditig his Son up-
oh the earth, and subjeeting -Lhis dear
Son te death. 1 recognise in these thiree
great events, the power, the goodness,
thue itufinite justice of my God.

'The infinite power of my God Ini the
creation. Who but Omnipotence could
have selected this universe ainongst an
infinity of worlds whieh hie-beheld in his
divine »essence?ý Who else could have
made that which had no existence be-
gin to e-.dýst ? Who else could have es-
tabiished harniony betweeti ail the
parts of this immense whole, have given
light te the stars, fruitfulness to plants,
instinct to animais, or fornied substani-
ces capable of knýowledge, reason, and
love ?

Infinite goodness of my God, in sermd-
ing his Divine Word, whvion lie lias anîi-
ted to our nature. The wvorld liad been
lost ; it required a deliverer, a legisla-
tor, a modet. The incarnate Word lias
Cfuileç this triple fuxîction, and the lit-
wa-z race sp-ung up as if a second time
frbm nothing. Grace revived the seul,
the germ Qf irnumortality was given to
th-e- DOdY. Tihe wholc mian is renewed,
entiveged, -deified.

Ixîfinite jiiçtite of mvr','à ,inthc Ba-

crifice of hie dear Son, the object of lus
coinplacency. iL was nlecessary that
mian shouId niake satisfaction for his sin;
thîs, of himsef, hoe was unable tu do.
Sinu, in its malice, is of à superior order
because it outrages an infinite miajesty.
Thuis divine justice, ivhose rights sur-
pass ail my understanding, bath strickeuî
the Maxî-God, aiîd the satisfaction is
compiete, superabundant, and iuifinite.

God, infinite in your pucin
your goodness, L~i your justice ! who amn
1 that I should meditate upon so many
ivonders iii your p7esence ? You have
but spoken, and all the beings that filt
this universe started iiito existence. I
do flot presume to fathorn this abyss of
power, this force of operation, ivhichi
transcends ail the conceptions of angels
and muen. If I shouid ask Moses, withi
St. Augustine, in reveal 10 me more
clearlv thie origin of things, he would re-
ply onlv as lie lias written, GOD CIFtrE!>E
E.VEI1YTH1NG, .11.) EVERLYTHING THAT HF.
CREATFI> '%AS VEI(Y ;001). But what af-
lècts nie, -and fills me %vith a profound
respect for ytiur adorable M1ajesty is, that
all these creatures, the work of vour handg
alitougli far rcmnoved from you,e-ecause
they are funite, are never..heles-..in you,
and you alwavs in them. The heavensq
anid thc earth do not contain you, be-
cause you are infinite, but you contain
them in your irnmensity. You are 'h
union of evcrvthingr in existence, and you
exist o;ily ini yourse If. Yes.. my God, even
wiiist prostrate at your fect, I form some
desires of approichingr you, yoti ste al-
ready within me. Alas! nothing ought
to be more familiar to me îlîan the exer-
cise of your liolv presence;z but iny dis-
sipation, my Ievity. m-y passions raise up
a walt oiseparation beîween you and mue.
*This unspeakable nîystery of Jesus Chirist
oughit at least, 0 Lord, to induce me to
be united te vou. TBy Jesus Christ, and
wjith Jesus Clirist, 1 hâve contracted withi
't'Ot an alliance jhai is entirclt di',-jne
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You dwell vourself in inaccessible liglit ;Ied in yen, and for vour salie; receis'e
but lesus Christ, nly divine Mediator, iny soul, axid place it in vour besoin for
takes nie as If by the hand, and leads ni e ever, Nvith Jesus Christ' and with ail
into this sanctuary. You are a hidde n yorsints. Aiei
Godl te the Jews and the Gentiles; butiyurs
-vou reveal ,-ourself te Christians, because 1Bishp
they are the brethren of Jesus Christ, and shlgand Vicars Apostolir iii British Colonie&,
the heirs of your kingdom. Why then Sydney, Australia, Most Rev. Dr. J. B. Poldin j
shotuld I live iii anythirîg but in you, siuice lHobarto%7n,VanDiemanti Joseph 'Wilson,
1 oughit to live, l*ke the Apostie threugh i 1 outh Au5tralasi ,FrciMup.

Jess Cris, ~nd n esu Chist9 A !Quebec, in Canada4  Joseph Signay.Jess hrst ad n ess hrst! I) Coadjutor, Peter F. Turgeon.if 1 do flot adhere te this bond of My al- l Hudson'& Bay, xorth Ca'.. Joseph Nerbert Pre.
liajice with you, I ouglit te fear al! the 1 nada, vencher.
scoUrgyes ofyour justice. Jesus Christ has onad, i oe a gaisBugt
iia-de natoneinent for mne; but 1 wilI flot Kingston, In Upper Ca- fteinigius Gaulin.
derive the fruit of h;s atorinent if I bc nadai
aIhvays far frorn him and from you. Jesus Western Canadr, Z Nliciael Power

Chis imoaedfo ue tacese Halifax. -No%,a Scatia, WilamFazrtehristOfimled or iufniteace m~des houj Condjutor, William Fralsh.
tercncl ou nint oonS With Newfoundland, Michael A. Fleming.

your infihite justice and by this means 1 Trinidad or Trinity taie, Daniel MeDonnell.
trup vrail the vain reasoning ote Coadjutor. e Richard P. Smith.lrup ove ofteJamaica, '> Benedict Fernandes.

impious. But ivill it suflice me not te be Coadjutor, 2 William Du Quesnay
ncredulous, if 1 bc tepid and inconstant! Mauritius, .- William Morris.

ini your service; if 1 c3e not profit by the ClutfPtikoehae
iiiracles of your goodness and justice, if Madras, Jolhn Fenelly.

ICharlottetown, Donald AMcDonald.
Jesus Chmrist on1 Calvary do nlot teach mne IBritish t.u-aizina,or flezzi William Clancy-

tha I e lnge bcongte ysd b~ toCape of Goiod Hope, Patk. R. Griffiit.h,UP.Z>Gibraltar, Henry 14uglie.-, o.s.r.you 9 I pourcforth tears at Vour feet, 0 Texas, johin Maly Odin,Con.
God of nil majesty 'and I conJure you L'y St. Vine.
the sacrcd %vounds of my' Redeemer, te BomhaY, Louis Miary Fortini,me, e yorsei atne t youwhoDisc. Carm.uitemt usl ne, t o h Cooi-autrr, Wm. Jloseph Whelaft,
have created mie, redeemed mie, and lmn- Dise. Carni.
printed tipon nie the seat of divine adop-
tien. At the moment cf My dath the' vicars Apostolic oie England.
mns!er of the church ivill teil niy sou] U.OHlT 1111. IDOCTORS.
te depart in the naie of the Fatherý and ILondon District, Thomas Griffithst 35, Gol-
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, in the den, Square, Londoni.
namne of this adorable Trinity, te ivhon seii Iiatic, etr FaUgkin Bath. s
owe everything. Ali ! nmay 1, at that f10- Eastern Districti Piora Fari, Batho'
nient, fiee frein the world and frorn .ny- House, Northampton.
self to take refuge in yen, 0 thrice hioly Mîdland District, Thiomas Walsh, Oscott Col-

lege, Birmingham.
God ! _Ma thiere bc ne other change~ Coadjutor, Nicholas W«isornan, ditto.
nt Mny deathl, except that which wiII, de- Welsh District, Johu T. Browni, Cheputow,

livr ue rei ths artly abtaton Ltncaster District, George Brown, Dalton Sq.
and transport nie into thc region of tha Lancaster.
living. May 1 then bc able te say,-MyI York5l.îr,2 Dstrict, Jolin Briggs, Fulford Houeirj

Creator and my (-id, 1 have aIwayvsliv- North .rn EDistrîct, Frncs iotyt



Lie of Join Bessai'd, relief- tho( Vcry grouilà on which bc

1711r VIR17COUS 1'PA5AN'r OF S'rAINES. Thle entertainmcent given at these little
Place iliy trensures iii the Coinintinudes cf asnblies, consisted of a lectuire fromi
thie Most High, nndff il shhring ilice more th ioiGsplbJh, hecle

prof t)tnngI.-~cc.4si~s XX afterwiards drew short biit pious and w~ .-

JOJIN IESSARDI was li orn at Staîine., fui reflections. The tinction of his words
near St. Den;s, in the viiiyof Paris, so powerfully operated on the niinds of
Miay îG, 1666. 1lis .- nccstors, for more 1 is artless au<litory, that the verN
thain three hundred v cars, rcsided there iyouthi of the village becamc mo't
-hig father ivas a ville dresser. The edifying and pious. When the mis-
pastor of the paisl, i eimarking bis' SIOfl'S were given there, thue offlciating
great spirit of picty, and tuiru for icarn- ininisters ivere ainazed at the good
ing, took upon imself the care of -wri-ught hy thef huminble Bessard.

brigin hi up Lîe aothr Sniul, li his discourses, one inight eqtuaill,
under the shade of the sanetuary, John' admire the stibliinity of bis ideas and
!showed at the altar stieh rnodesty and the sirnplirity of bis expressions. His
,recollection), as fufflv einciied that Hea- instructions lost nothing of ilheir digni-
yven had particular designs upon hîmui. ty, thoîughi acotmo ed to thc lowest

About this tirne John i' as introduced capacity in hi-, auditory. The -race of
t&-a pious and learned clergyman, Fa- t fli hoir spirit Scernc to, accomIpany
ther Ghevalland, w1io resided at St. fhein. so that v.hlen returning homne the
Denis. This good prnest, w.hose nie- ipcas-intry used to say, Il Vere not our
mnorv should he ini eternal l)eilCdirtîif, hearts gtowing whde hie srtoke ?
wishing to second in hlmii the designs of, Xben sone obýjected1 to b)is ex.ýplai;n-
f,:od, taught hilli the fiuxst lessons of the il)£ the IIoly Scriptures, lie confined
interior life, per.ance, renuinciallon of linîiself to flie woriks of Father Leii
self, and incessant occuipation with' of Grenada, and it would ',e liard to
God ; and he hia i the pleasuire of seeiin«,' conceive Ille precision wvidh which hie
his advice fully adped ollected the passages înost ilitcresting,

When the pious ppasani attaind the and which he aftcrwards inost *Iudici-
age of thirtv vears, lie 1bcgan î1tih the ouislv and successfully- applicd. Somle-
approbation' of the pasteli, lo Cicsemlble trnes bis plan ivas to interrogate hlmi)-
several of the pari,-Ïiio,.ciys on Stindays 'self on the points least intelligible tc
*and festP:als, aftcr the chtLirch office, for ihis hecarers, and fherî reply to-thcrn in
the j:urposes of keepinz therni fron piih- the clearest and inost satisfactory ternis.
lie bouses, or armusemen&;ts offensive to lie wvas Eo deeplv read ini the Sain-it>'
God. The good pastor son;etinies ho-' Lives, that he càuld relate whoc ag*s
nûred these, pious meetings with his pre- fronm meniory, and he never -failed to
.ance ; he, truly solicitous for the sal- 'conclude the Iproreeding-s of the àssein-
vation of bis dlock, thattkid Ilcaven for bly by proposing nomîe one amiongr tiiesec
giving him in Bessard an insbtrunment, blessed servants of God as a iiiodel fer
which contrihuted thereto. Stich -,xas imnitption.
his esteem of' this hiimble parishioner, .John never lost ;uà opportunity of
flht leo used to teli1 the offhers if they exte.nding the reign of Christ -, lie toolk
biit knew bi!;w irtrh thiov woifl<lroe orriazion froni thir qzt ions10] proposcd
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Ibv those whvlo visited his poor cottage, he fel into a rapture, in which hie re-
concern ing- tli,, pi-us it*rs avth iiî~ed several hours. 0 ! wliîat encta-
wlîich it iras liurî, to draw tlîcir ininds Itic delielit dloes the soul taste iii the~
0 o d in the inost cloquent but simple praetire of solid Ipiety 'Fromn bis own

m~uiwt.Bat i0 bore cljd th;s illiterate e.rinBsrdoften :,poke of thein
î)eas;azît r,ýceive so nany liglits ?-In in e,,.alted term5. The ,raes received
w!îat acaduniy li, e tauglit ? At thein theli holy Sarnetexcitcd in him
ot of' thc ross. It iras iii thib book, senitimnents of the inost lively gratitude.

:.dwax s open,. he acquired all bis Learii- Convinced thaL -witholit beilig fed with
zzig (m galli.- cd tlio;e tzeasures of jthe bread of angel,-s ire cannot arrive nt
eoc-tilsrieilee, with which God eu- the m iounitain of God,' lie wvent to

riehec.i the 13crn-ýds, tie Il3ouaventlures , c niater Stiiday and fegti-
and Lhe Aic*ujuîas. 1a, besides sotie other days. Iiii

Thei Air!ihislhol, of Parib, on hear- eycs ivere bathed in tears of love wheil
ing uf Joini's pious exertions, exhoî'ted lie returiîed from the banquet of (lie
hLm to contiliue thlii,) and gave Ii i J Lord, and biis sighis atte9ted how deeni
test; mniit izdh (>f Lis approbation. -Many Iv lie feit the bounty -.f Jestis Christ ln
persons of the filrst ranik V.-ent to bis adniitng Iiiii to bis dliinei feast. Likê
coniferences, and returned mnuehi edified. the ý;oie lie thon declared that his
E1.ven the Pope's 1,otate iii Franee ad- only rcÏli-ct ivas not to be able to make
inired the talents of iihe poor vine-dres- a return of gratitude proportioned tO
ser, and nover omaitied to s peak of hin file E oienietimes spent iï1pre
in tlue most flaïterincg terms. than tivo holirs ini rakini- his thanks-

Johin Bessard irnose on blnsolif ani givinge after communion. On weck.
obligation of visiting aIl the sick in thelcdays biis occupation m~ ouid net perniit it
village ; for the space of* fbrtyv ears to e o elwng, b)ut lie knew well the se-
fav Idied thereini that Iiad flot the halp -ert of niaing bis whole life a prepa-
piness of' beinc coiisoled by hini ;n tieni and thnsiigfor ibis divinn
their last moments. 'l'le 1-1oNv Scrip- Sacrainenit, bv great purizy of heart
turcs, with whieh hie daili fed his soul,! anù constant union îvith God. -He sel-
furnishied Iilmi with abundfaiui reietions domn use(I a book after Commnioni-
calculated to tranq,,illize and rendem' his lieart alone spoke .; he rarely iuoved
neritorious the trvilic(r 111011ents %vbich bihs lips, and iwh-cil he did ei-erv wvord

pr'eceded dheir entrance on eternity. indicated ho-w absorbed he was. b~
When he camne to their bedside, ther God.
thought it asthe angel ùf the LordJ, He prepared hùinseif for the holy-
suc. ronsclation dii hoe afford. Ail Euelharist bv the sacrament of Peiiale.
desired to expire lau lis arnîb6, trusting Profoundlv humbled before the priëU,
that. the friemud of God wvould procure: in whoin he onui beheld Jesus Chrfst
thieir admîission te the eternal taberna- 1" the grent High Priest of meni"h

oies. 'protte bi nworthiness of the hoËý
ie-divîd-ed bis tiiine bettvcen those; absolution, and h «is lively contrideh~

charitable exriss nanual labouzr,,procu-red for hixn ani e1as~1
anid -holv i;iayer. Th'lis latter- was bis 1 source of grace.
swveetest deli-lit-. No son-nerc did be' But the Sacraments Wr ôibla
Ctdll te ni»D !he presemée of God thnn oii1li chiînels of grace ; in Frà3ýe he
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obtained a verv ab~un datt .suppiy. And dcupied wvitht God, le prayed in ail
what a rapid progress did hoe iiot miake iplaces. fil the fi&,ýds, tilling the ground,
in this hioly seience! Froin ordinary or pruning Ille vin-.- ini his vineyard, he~
mental prayer hie was soon raised to Wvas as roc<>llecte1 as in hIe SalictuarV
contemplation, where the soul finds, of the Lord or the retiremient of hjs
itself iundated with, delighits by the j h-anber. fle said Iliat bis inortal oc-

simple~~~ reiubac fGdo yCupations greatly helped to raise his
thiný,5, witho4t reasoning or rellection muuid to God, ;tnd gave Iiiuî sufficient
-in which she ascends to God and lie maller for payer.
descends to bier 1»' a inost adiriable But it %vas îlot Onl his personal %wanl.s
communication, This is a jý,&ft wV')ich alon.e he i:onverse<l wilh God, the ne-
God'does not bestow, but upon ilos cessities of others %vere alio his,, and lie

wholikeBessrd, ispoe ternseîi'es nover fallod to ask for them the grares
fo ikeb $eardul dxisse orinr w ih l appeured to want. l1'lie v'il-

for~~~ ~~ it. atflyexriigodnr lagers of Staines testify hoi ux'fiCl ho
meditation and practising mortification. odpecadhrmn;hses,

He had read many excellent trea"ises iiaI hoe made it a i-nie to reconcile ail
on prayer. [le wvas wel arquaintedl whio ivere at varianîce in the neiglibotir-
with those of St. Teresa, and that ofl hood, both parents and children, inaster.r
Butoh a Aumont pe sntudofMonùo renc asiu and servants. [its irreproachable life

Buttha whch e sudid mst ssiu-and edifyirig conduct, lîad prepossessed
onsiy wvas his owni heart ; thence lie ge- ail in is favotir, and bience bis very ap-
nerally dreiw the subject of lits medita- pearance produced the most happy ef-
tions. facts attiong* them.

As hie neyer lost sighit of the olýliga- le liad if. ofien in his poivcr to better
tiofi ail Christians are under to be 11olY) [is condition in life, by emibracingy the
so there was flot a moment in which lie advanta'reous ofièrs of mairie C that
did flot tend to perfection. Anniîhîlated were made him ; but lie preferred foi-
ini the presence of God, whorn his lively lowing the Gospel cQunsel of virginity,
faith rendered in some sort visible, he kinoiving Ihat " the uimarried a"nd the
sometimes for hours remnained in a spe- virgin tiiink more freely'on the things ot
cies of ecstacy. -When interrograted onf theLod"U aertmeatad
the fruit of bic, prRyer, lie answered, abGtem*-ous, livin.g on breao, milk, anà

0O! my God, hov good you are t01 -a little ivine. Perhaps it Nas on ac-
those who love you ; how sy7cet to those couint of bis grrat regtila-rity in this9
who seek you." But knoiving that ýD It point lie aitained such ah advanced age.
was necessary to heep Ilthe secret Of Though poor in reality as %vell as ini
the Prince3" lie somi:limes zsaid if. ias affectionl, lie miglit be'deemed the fa-
impoesible tD declare what the Ixeart of ilher of the indigent, by the abundant
man feels when if. is wholiy given to alims lie procured thern.
God,' and occupied wilth lilm alone- ITo Ille interior spirit whieh animated
ýoupe holy persons in Paris, wortlîy ofi ail bis actions, he joined the Dractice of
bis confidence, said> that in prayer John universal charity, obedience, humility
Bessard experienced wouxderful ef«ects and love of suffering. Hie was most
of arace and receivcd nîost sublime faithful b ufhigte uisinoe
Communications. by nature and religion. When very old

The nitars and oratories were flot ihe he continued to attend his riother, and
pîly s.ceîies of hiq frrvotir- RIWH,.vs Oc, noudfot yield t0 any one bis ri&ht of



waiting on lier. Afier continuai proofs lost sighit of them. Those which lie ad,
of love and affection lie lost lier in the mired in lier, were love of solitude and
9s.bth year of bier uge. silence, humîlity, obedierice, purity otf

So rnany vi.-ues could flot but procure heart, love of the cross, and conqtanx
hini universal confidence, and lience lie union with God. H-e neyer spolie of this
waUs nfien constilted on the most impor- blessed Mother but with profound re-
tant affiiirs. Sone persons one day spect. .11 drewv several young wvorner
iîsk(t d1 1ilim,bat they should say in a to lier service and perfect imiltatio)n;
public consultation relative to s50m3' ec- sonie of thein totally renotir.ced the
clesiastical concern ? IlBe siletit iii the world and becume nuns, and tiiî,se who
imaliter," said ie ; IlGod w[ill not have continued in the world declared, thai
Voli interfère with what docs not con * it ivas by being devout to the august
cern vou, and you kzîow this bclongs to Mary they persevercd in the service or
the Church." God.

Kýnowingr that external crernonies i3essard ivas also veri devout. to tlue
have grvat powe.r over the mmnd and nmue choirs of angels, and avowed, tlmat
heart, B, ssard %vas .m,.ost zealous in pro- if in earlv life ho had determined to be
curing themn for the village. lie propos- vigilant over bis ways, ut was because hQ
cd to the iniabitarits of S:aines to enter was tinwillingr to offend the sanctîty of
with one accord into the sodality of the their presence wvho continually beheld
Sacred Ilcart of .lesus, then but latcly himn, by any ta'îng- unworthy of a CliriL-
est;îblished. lie wvas deliglited withi tîi s tiaui.
holy devotion, as it inwediatcly placed Johin wvas tail of stature, but by dit
turder the eyes of men ilie immense love, of labour lie was greatly bent. He c&ý
the eternal chari.ty mith whi)clî God has ried to prayer a nhost sovereigsn distrust
loved therri. Very soori the Church of of bis own endeavours, and lie i-eve-r
thue religionts of Si. ClàLtumont,whiere this. was more plcased than %whcn, in coni-
devotion %vas solernily established, ivas mencing, the presence of God iruspired
tUlled iih the 1pea-sz-itizy ofs *Saities, on him with a liv'cly sense of his xniseries,
the feasts of flie inost Sarred Heart of hiz 'veaknesses,' urd sins. This ani-
Ille Incarnî.te Word. With Bessard at mated him to Fsay with more fajîfu and
their head, fluey devoutly approachied thue confidence, inu bis invocation-"& Have
holy table, and after mak(inge a fervelit puty on me, O Lord, for I arn alone and
thanksg*Iving, for tliis new proof of the poor."
chalrity of Jesus, returned home in si- j i Ili fe, sn r,,pIete ivitlh good workq*,
lence and recollb.ction. On these liît>y uuoi approacned ils term, and the su-
davs t!iis gorod peasant did not forget this prernie Remunerator was abouLt to re-
beziutiful idea of St. Augstire-"1 Th e, ward t he virtues whiclh had been soiong
side of Jesus lins been opened to give us i the admiration of the siiepherds of
a passage to his Sacred Heart. ihat we; Sta iaes. ln the mniddle of November,
-nav therein learn how rnuch lie Ioved' 17Ï52. John liaving gone to Paris to se
us."> one of his nephetys, dieÀi in that metro-

As lie reccived in holy Baptisai th e polis a fter an iliness of about six dayý
name of the beloved disciple, hie in)agçi- Fortified with the holy Sacraments, an&r
ned -lie was in a particular mariner a Il considering deatii as a gain,"e he joy-
child of the blessed Virgin's. Knowing fufly beheld the moment approacli,
that to merit lier' patronage it was ne- 1 which wvas to free himn from his tene-
cessary to imitate hier v-t-tue.s, le neyer' ment of clay, and when rendy to expir-z



liting With tran.POtt Ille culniele or his an)y of tuie four Ev ei~S. t. Mat-
1ehIVertxnce. Dis rernains wvere interrcd thie%, St. Mrat t 4khv n
fri the éetrýetcry of the 1Uo(y Innocents Iv relaieti four ;narnel y, the first, se-
àî Paris. 'l'le inhab«itaitS -of jor)ae cof, îh'rd, anti stonth, whIilst the'

wei ?nonshibe.,ut being ilius d'epril- thret, others are mentioneti by St. John
veil Of bis, venerable relics, as they re- alone. Neverthceless, beloveti diseiple,

gnrd~~~~~~d1 bim as thvrmtro lcrbs ou were present. Is àt possible then,
iti'teretts -;nd the edification of their vil-; illat you tlti not liear theni all ? Could

At th sehot c thepocwl'utvirîous r~ief, or perhaps, tlit lieroic effort,
flsAd the s ico te prefert virtu which you reqjuireti to fodlow Mary to

*everv thing, and how'everl lnal bisrs, aenid o n
bicth or eductiim, te rccozi.ee as îruiy aitextive, wliikt the othecr vmords %vcUr

gr he i.ushuble ard ealusspoken ýýOr yahrddour sacred pei.
gren st i .o s u b e a c e l u whichl i viote ai er the oflher thrce Evaxa-

gc-l Jsî, mûel isitopujj 1 y their bi
Ileao, 1v relatilig only thec word.i

4lfSeveil Words of J p. -s n 1t Nvhiel the*y liad oniitted, ini order thit
Crosi the entire should present theinselves

Tra~te &i~teross f. te ouLr V'ie';l iii the xnost noving cha-
-in tlii Seirnina.rv üfLcn racter, thuis extr-acted i ord by word,

The fp-st obscrvation wbi ch pre-sents anti collected togethcr by us as thc
itseWÈto our miu4,d whlc.' we U.C dlispos- scattereti shreds of a divine inherit-

* ed to vieditate on thiesç di yiije words, is ance?
.Itlat tley are seven in iluiùer-a Whatýver max- be the reason, cbris-

*ber always mysterious in thl'e Ioly ser-ip- dians, we are in possessionl of theîn all
tures, aüd especially iriteuned to îdesig- We posscss tis precious whole. Let

Inate any thing perfect in its kixid. Thjus, us adore Gcd, ivho bas preoutnced
.therc are sev .(n gifts of' the Holy Gli'Qst, thei let us iin,-ditate on the entire-, and
even sacrainents, seven petitions ill thle ImprI'!lt thien on Our heartui.
Lor4's-,Prayer,&c., to -ive us te uinder-I
stfird thiat îlhese . g iftese $aelraiweits, I FIROT WORD.
that praver, exhibit a complete cata- ORIETitz>l, For. *THu,
logue of ilie neeessary graces, of *the ,w NOT WHAT T}4LY DO.

.ieans by whieh thcy aîe coinmuiia-J Luke xviii. 24.
.Lei1.au)d of thle petjîits wliieh wyef 'l'lais lord, prouoiunced by Jesus
-phold offer to Ged. .Followiig up whilst they wvere nailing lais adorable

't.his principle ive should« believe that body jo the Cross, seems to hiavi, been
.the seven words of.Jesus on the cross,'eliciteti by the x',ery peculiar cruelty
der-lare to, us the invsttry of thé un- 1with, Nvhich his impatient executioniers

,ip-dakable perfectiou cýf the dispo'sitions expeditedtiei work ùf puiihzncnett, ini
ibývýhi;oh lie dflés, andi eensequ'e ntly, oider te finish iheirvictim. Thus, thef

~ree~t a' erfct noélof hoè in firstword -of this innocent victim is in
Whiah we sheuld dtif ouîàelves.' belalf ýf hiý hiýurdlercr.q anti this word

A~èter vry sril~n~ cireurnstànce prays for them, and impl9ref her ar
is, ffiaf ie seèwast '-br8s d d''a ô~
jdo'ui' ha:vY» not beeiTîn1l- rLcordeWb' liç ,rther, forgire them,.'rtu#~



nol wha! t1cy (Io. '11wc divitte Saviciur
lîcre ralls God his Ffither, a nd not his
Lord or bis God, as lee iil (o10

Pathfer. that Cod should be enragfedl at
' the insuits and dteail, b iuhic his Son Il

i2 Qposd ;ald bi. using ý1lis swet
naie, lie desires to interpose bet ween
bis exeutioners and ihis Fath±Žr al! the
influience \which lie d<rives Çroin blis ti-
die and quality. lt is as if hoe Iad qaidý

"Fat ke1- by all the tenderiiess whieh
v-on have borne to vour Son, and 'bear
ii ei-er at ibiîs moilent, 1 Conjurc you

to forgive îlwrin."ý
Tlhe reason iwhich Jeses assigns for

obaiig the pardon of bis ceiies, s
tkat 1ihev kilo?v not zwhurt thcq do.
'rheie i-ere, 11ncioubtefflV, ainong-st
those w-ho persecuted the Saviour, a
great nur-aher who kcnew not what they
wvere doing, andl who liad littie notion
of his heavenly mission, or of bis iliro-
cetice. Such, certainlvi- the Ro-
mnans, an-d it nîlighit býe, miaîï of the
Coînmon peole aînongst the Jews ; nay,
e-en the exectitioners thiinselves, who
wver-e the 'governor's s;o1(iers, and con-
scquentlyý Romans. The latter, howe-
ver, could not bc entirely excusable,
on accotint of the barbarity with -which il
they çtilfilicd their d eicidal office. But
as for the scribes, the pharisees, t'le
chief pïiests, and a great inany of the
other more intelligent Jewvs, thev
cubher were not in ignorance, or thei r
ignorance was buit the voluntary fruit of'
thecir passions, tbeir pride, and espe-
cially their liatred and jealousy of Jesus,
Christ ;an4d hence their ignorance, far
froin excusing thecir critue, wa1s iii itsdf
an inexcusable crimie, and the niore
grievous, as it drove them in (lie umost
violent excesses. h -Was pride and
efinfidence i t1wix Oiî l dî
Nvlilst -they despised th-at Qf God, that

nati 1heni iiiistunderst.inui o-r reje.-'t thi,
niysterious w'isdom of the Most iiig!i
wbon wvished to redecm, the ivorld b)v
the blii ci ofis incarniate Son. And
it "-.ýs zhis also1 acerding in the testi-
mort v of St. l>afl, whi-hi wade iliem

cutvthe Lord of Clory.
Let us owvrk Convin11ced, ihar

t bis imercif iil ïnrayer w-as atsc offered for
thveic. Jesus on the cross w'as alw-avs
-nîv nore than ev-er, the God of cha-
rily, the iinequalled fi-iewd. who, as lie
said hinisclf, is-as to give his. lfe, for his
eneinies. He had net fôrgotten aiso
ibis wom-d w-hich liad proceèded froin
his own lips : If yen offer yo ur gift at
the aIîtr, and there î-emeniber, not that
you have ariy thing against your bro-
(hEr, but that your brother lias anyvthiing
against you, icave you r gift before th,-
altar ; go and be reconiles w-it1i .yur
brother, and then cominc, offer your
gift. (.Matt. v. 23.) Amiable Jeaus4
)-ou can noe longer, beeause your hour

iscme, quit the altar of your sacrifico
to o ad b reoncledwithi those

îvborn vou did flot disdain te cati yout
brethî-cu, and who prefer being your
executioners, instead af treatimg you
like a brother ; but v our .heart at least
goes iii seare-b of theni for' an ignO4-
î-anee which i9 in itself a icriime, you
rnake their excuse to your Fathier, anxd
being at the same timé bothi priest and
î'ictinm, i-ou do noçt ofifer vo-urseif as a
holocaust on thé Cross, ulitil 'Vou bave
iinplored în thèir behiaif, ilhat pardon
whiclh vou hiave vourseif irdvbes-
toi-ed themln.

But ]et us ïkot confine the ineolçhe3a
and chaite of cr Saviour-to this point.
Thliis kivne iéharity is iiiimense- 'le:tus
tJhen extend it- 6eer the7 whale vrorl,

eve-~d si~eî,.and ourse1ves anibng
the first. - Yps, the greater -, r 5lTIn e sr
aild the mnoi-e their ûnorinit- lias ffig'

THE CIZOMIX. il
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the stife ringrs of our Saviour, and ren- their unjust proceedings a-aintu
dered bis death necessary, the more we sprin, froiii erior. Tlhev imagine we
shou'id be convinced that it -%vas -we iwho haeofne hmwe eral
wcrer then present tu bis ini, ive iho have tnt. livc we never committcd
touchced bis heart. we, for who,-n ho e the saine fiault ourselves? Do we set
prayed, aud for wbom hie iinplored for- oursutve.i rizht -I this very moment,
giveness (romi bis Father. O consoling w: regard zo those o.i1ènces which ive
reflection ! O forte-_-'.ý 3"nners that we fatic wc baîe recciveci? Whilst God
are-let tis accept thus gencrous pardol 'cloiseS ]lis eîes an their sins and ours,
iwbich .Jesus offci-s us, let us acccpt ià shaHl we unhiappI y be £00 ready to
with confidence. Let us flot fear thf3 close our oves %vith 1dim on our own i-
reproaches of our victini. When WC quitie's, and keep them open on those
shali have once entcred, into his peace, of our brethren ? Ahi ! if we baël faith,
into that pence wl-ich lie procures for %i«w uldi, instead of nourishing the
us frorn bis Fatlier, lie wilI no longer lz-a.t resentmnent against thiem-,love them
consider us as bis raurderers, he wvill (the more, the more out£rages we should
look upon us as his friends, and as suifer froin thiem, because they )would
friencis who are the more wvorthy of his i bave furnsbed us ' a more worthy op-
tenderness, as tbcy cost 1dm so dearlv. portuniiy of resembling ibis Man God

But, after having -cùived thlis par- lin the niost divine action, of ivbich he
don from our divine Saviour and Re- J as left tis an example-the pardon of
deemer', will it ho necessary for hiîn to j Iinries, andi the love of eneinies.
exhort us any longer to forgivec our bre- It is, especially at the hour of death,
thren in return? Ah w'hat an exhor- and 1>efore hoe offers his Iast sacrifice,
tation iz> Juis exatuple oÎ a rGod, and of a Jthat 4.he christian should remember bis
God m lin is put to dentb for our criies ! Ieneiinie!i, and bis Redeemner. * i is with
Wbate.-er mai- have heen the finiquity thein he ought to occupy bis !houghts
of their proceedings -vith regard to us-, 1 before God, after the exaxnplc of Christ;
it is flot us.so nivrh as Jc'suswho;îî £hev aîîd it . is forgiviing and praying for
have afilicted. Iboir iniquity, eve» theni, that. lie should disposc biînself to
agamnst us, is oneO of those sins whiech apprar befo.re God, w1io 4eccts nlo sa-
causoci his death, one of those SIS. c1iifire. uniess it recinibles tbie sacrifice
which lie forgives, ;i;..i i-or wihlie: of ili 'oi), and iiw1:o wili be merciful
implores the irvr.rsof Goci his only to those who, have s1hewr) mercy
Fathier. Shali our pemsnE then be! froz2? their INhoh0l healar.s.
more sacred tian that £,f oi>r adorable,
Saviour! Andi shall au injury pýainst. SECOND WORD.
us, be in our eves a greater crime than 1 1MS s %'y TrO ThEFE, TU~D.Y THA<W

to have caused bis death ? Or, in fine* j I~T~ W1711~ IN V.ARADISF.
shal ou hert b moe dlicae i il 1 uLui xxiii. 4l.

shal or hartbe oi- dcic~e i ~ The executioners, liavin- firuished
feelinges than Liat of the Saviour hin- hi ok.tedIdlinrmeti
self, so as not to be uble to resolve to r.l.ed, and Preýzcznts Jcsus crticified to
love those Io whonî the Lord imiself ffi, Si"'lt of his jealons eneniles, and of
makes a tender of his love ? Uas! it; ail thue blind mnulitude ivhom f hey have
ir, we wbo should properlv uridrtak£%e excited, m-id hurried alow. Io be wit-
to excuse their ignorance. FreQunently «nes M i-spninisýhle. tw hn-

.. -fe . I 'u c --
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it was whien they sai' )îir nailcd to an you shali be ini niy companiv of whieli
infamous gibie:i, hirn iwbo liad dared to you deern yourself univorthy. Yoen
ý'eproacti thie phiarisces for tiieir hypo- liait ha wvith mne in Giw kingdo .ni, but ili
crisy, and the people of Goi .%îii their ta king'ioîu (If which V0.1 spak %whhoui
prevarktations, arid the howze of L:r:ieil having as vet litile koldeof ?t.

ivitli its numhef ltss infidt hles, htim ivli 1 Knaw il, tii,-refore - tis lzingdoin is Pa-
had been annotinced as spenking in the 1radise. It is 1, thy kinj", who V ilu 1t
naie of Gnd, wvhose Son lie deciared,'11ee, and rty royal %vord is, and can b
limself to be : it was then th-nt 'cries. nothing but truth.
andi derisions, blasplieirit-,s and instil:sz of By tue Paradiso, whirb iyas hiere pro-
ail kinds arose ai every side. il H1e has mi1sed by the Saviour, we niust under-
saved others, let hini now Save imself! stand, according Io the fathers and in-
He Said 11e w~aS Vie Son of God, ;et God terpreters-, flot the piradise of lieaven,
deliver him now."1 (Mait. xxii 4e,.) whillier it is certain Jc:sus did not enter
Even one d li th wo nia.efactors iviîo until lus ascension, but Jlimbo, wlbere
M.ere suspended at each side, îho.ulî i ai the souls of (he -tzicieni saillis were
ta be bis duiv, in imitation of the iluiti - 1 cipiainedi; a place i:.h on thait dny be-
tude, Io ffer Jis tribuie of ilisuit:- ý, If Jczime a place tif delights, by the pre-
thou art the Son of God save thiyseif, aind sence ol their deliverer, who ivas so
is-1" But it ivas flien also thartile most~ long expected, nnd by ilie blecsed vision
noving spectacle was presemled Io Our Of bis diviiîity and glory, %Vhicli ho re-

view. In the rnidst of the clarnour und VeUle<l tw them.
invectives of the populace, bis c4mpa- Nnw who can express the rapturrius
mion in putilshmnemi risingr by faitli surprise. «tnd delicions trunspirt, of dtis
sais se. Johin Chirv5ostin>, superior Io haippy C.rnnl ai earing Ilml i vhî)rn
everv thing that lus eyes beheld, recog- he liad Praycd and reconirncnded hiim-
nised irs Jesus, thus humbled and cruci- self ns his king, :înd as scnyitseif,
fied ai his aide, ilie King of leaven hùuii- opening his moutih and iswrighm
self, and whilst lus. most faithful friends lm a vile inalefactor, anud arus!Werung
deny or forsake hinm, he al- ne has the him %5it1 ' an îiesuranttce of 1) s royal word,
courage Ici confess hîm, and to under- iliat he wnould be, even thial verv day, in
take his defence. Il Neiiiier dost thou this society, and ini pirad!ise? :You %Vili
féar God" 'l dleIibi opnr, finît ro on'e before lais thiel.' sa-es St.
thou ltai un~ condemned Ici the saine: Chrl*bOs:orn.0 1010 wzu; judgcd wvoriw-ý
pu-nish * ent. As fur us, ive have de- Of norii'~suba r.me hezrVed aur fuae;, but lie whnm thou in- 1 A braham, nor lsaac, nor 1 s 1 frth
.ultest hag doijttnu eFti.«" (luke xyii. Propiiels, nor even the .Apo:-t'j.s, but
39. Uc tlen ,5aid te Jesus, "e cre ao al], %ouivril find, and onlv fi.-d
mre. Ô Lord, when vou ,;b»ail corne itis tif.-' Wit g!orv ! ~hthpius
lotir 1%1Vucr."( hat failli! cries~ And hoiw did he deserve, or ratlicr
outSI -s- ugu>tinP, and whiai riunard ducsý luow did n~e bear aivai s.ý) rnuch g1ory and
it r.ot Te-cive' And jusus answercd happiness 7 By his faitti andcoIew
hirni ' Amier, 1 say ini îec.ililsday thouiin Jvu.Fai-zi and hope exait a
shat be %vith ine Li Paradise.' ', naleflumior, anid raise hini up Iin GdAý

This day, from this very day, and notj becouse lie a.1<now)ed.,cd ilhaî God,
at a future day, more or less remote, whose charity hulnblud itself so far, us
vou shall no: only be- remenibered, to be numbered aujwpest sijch campa-
tyhieh is the objeci oî vour prayer, butinions-. (2'o be con! inUec?.l



~Ixiîso~tu Sins.çDo 0tl3i:ý xvit1hù,I.:t ad vice, uthiillgc
C0~TNINGTDIY!YGR~Fr~Tbu' throughi 'bcdience, unless you 'wish

k>~~~~~ duYUÏo w1 ndt.reby ex-
IJ.:2. S'i (A*~ o God. S.

Loxv'urheirîli ii he e~rroft ~aici Motif ou~LIÎin such a mariner,
you wd .'ii* leihat for the love of Jcsts Christ,votir

B.clieve ribat 'voulhave as yet donc don.
no'ýhitig, and sav -Now I 1 i itis if )-ci bave placed,v oui hicart n ri te
tinme ; perhaps v.-~ ill. be flie lasi. dav f hea:-t 0fCd o hudf U oîe ba.~
of 1!4V life. anjv aiTecLicun for (làù flino f earth-

la order to o.vecon-c the <levil have! foir the v;nisof flhe %vorid.

recourise to God ; kep 3-ourself iii his'
presence, and I letour hcart lie grateful. Iii-p;l tha vu ia e; erv niorneni
DIs;creiz3 is the nu*rtresýs of virtues Ilie trtompe0!t that is 101 sunîVau ta
be diservet in everv 1hipg for i11* Iov ber h tbmaofGd
of o. 1ST. jR~~

Stlncv that stic'nre whchalone is:
warthlv of inan, flic science of îiiý love A etwaec rs o ilsu

cî Clod. Uetv4 c lovc for hini t r sýi:e. vou, and prartise mortifications to libe
tbn u mas' place n±o value upi -an 1a>Yi e.e vu!ls ufro

1Ilzn in~ the micç but imi. tarth.
1Jsr.;s th:a world and ai. its -eanitic-. Ecvc bc in vou ran an ini

vcIzz), !ý0ow o 10 dspie il. ou: Le-irt. An xclln mtud of
knorw c'very tling ; if -,ota do not, vou ibr:gfcir heaien and deeC~it. is
krnow nothing Io ù1lk 0f it alid 10deo il.

1-Tave reecurz- to G-od frer<pîe-tily; SaYqety1 oref > va
wvhen G(ýwlà.b with you, wïatc use SIE l ià be~ I., 1e tu have been ho-
al! the de vils in hiei da to injutre von - ýnred.. if the Lord Ebail htuilble me ; tu

havr- ilvc;d ir n é:te if 1 shaUl be
deprived of ev,, r thi ng ; Io have stif-

Look upon- yoursclf as a perjurer, fer-ed nothintz, if 1 shall bp- creadfitlly
when vou refiect.ý thit nfter hanvin:z so torienteu; ta have been happy, if 1
often promiýsed to serve God faithfIlv, sh:ill bc eternaliv miserable?
you servce hini so badlv,. The four degrees bv which we arrive

ST. B.ASIL. ;lt RanCtitV are, silence, retirenient.
I order to pe;-formu ail vour actions praiyer, and austerities. Do not speak

weIl, reireniber tiat God and vour zood wîthout soine i)eccssit-. *Love 'retire-
mn.Prav withoutceasin-z. Mortifç,angel ai-e lookin at Vou, and thatt iliev i vrytig

are -ine,-ses of n1l Tour actions P'er- n, -

forni al] vOrir actions ns weIl as vou Cali
arnd 'believe that vou hlave perforuzed; Dô noi use your tongge but to bless
them i eS b adlt-. Be aflhicied - it r' .Gud. and- te caUse ~h~î to be b1essed
thing but smin~ 11!*h b1" i. Cuiti.ate-ýsolitudet as tauch as you Qaa.



in orde'r to live in recollect ion.l Exeite
yourself to Sentiments t.,f pieîy. Labor
to acquire purity of heart.

Endeavour te hikwel to spcik
well, and te act wcll, iii order to please
God.

Labor to be humble of hearti and to
serve God puirely : hunmility of hecart.-a)d
pure love are the two wing2 by which
wCI ascend to perfection.

Employ ail the moments of votir life
in the service of the Lord a1one ; you
can do nothing better.

Spealz of God throughi love far him,.
-or bec silent; silence is the guardliat of
Teliirement and piet;ï.

Let lhe hcart of Jestis be the place
on whiehl Vour heart W-ill repose.

Vou do flot love Jesus Christ, if in
vour sui cri g-5, one si -le look at vour
Crucifr-z dOeS not Inale rau forget al!.

Trhink on J.esus erticificil, witb love
adore hiniz kiss iih venerition the su-
créd wound iwhieh leads; to his hecart :

strive tcoedo weIl everv thing that 1-01
do. (1h, what a pleasure there is ini
doinz good wenit is well donc! IL
produces! it the moment great delight,
and aftcrwards excellent fruit.

Humble vo urseif profoundly 1>y«re-
11ectin- on*the one hand) what .Jesus
Christ and the saints hatei done., und oil
the other, wvhatyou arc doinz.

ST. TOU4'~
Do nothfru., except pre'parè oirsf

Io die weIl liv perritting -racé to-oper-
ýý*L in you : vou have nothing to do on
earlb but this.

Is it not just, useful, and neccssýi-v
to suifer with resignaf ion fiar Ille ftrrçe o'f
Cod* every thiri; that God vvishos 'we
should Suflèr ?

When you are fatîied Nwith labor., or
isufferin!,, bc aniinated by this reflec-

'ton. 1SI shh ave, time'enougb i h'ea~-
i-en for repose and ecymovient.

Seck to picase but Giod alone, des;.rP
riiotliiîvr but God z bc aloue is betier
thazi Millions 'Of worlds.

enter in there and bury vourseif li. ît
and burn with love for a God wvholi'
Inved vou ïio nuchý J-) ihie midst of your sufferiigs* casi

-~ ~ ~ ý ourseif sucSSA~y into the. beart of
Admire what ýothcrý do,. and entier- -Mary, into the heart of .}esus, =àl into

tain a, so-,vcreîzn contenmpt for what vou that of God, and you wilI be infallib'W
do yourself; the humble .Jesus, 1 h') consoled. ST. Ro'ÉF'RT.
love,- flhc hluble. will be ilwavs m. vo tr Hare a gi-cM distrust ir. y6rself,,.ncl
hearth. SIT. Oe. a gre.at confidcuceè in Ccd. 'Let votÈr

Opeii vour cloor to the poor of' Jesus confidence ini God bZ stch that vou may
Chri:St during 'your life> and. thegtaies of. apprehend nothin i trl lî orl solmueb
Iva-i vi wiil h'e o;;wu tu von â1t tho hcur' as te lose confidienc in bit»(,

'%f tur deaill. If yeu be so -tvretched and iiiyrabf
it is yeur own, fauit alone. Wrlw do tou

lt rý,crve vc2relf in bumilitv hv t-e- flot humble yourself befort Gocd, afi4,
zietn ihi i heci o com i t i~ ci'outinually implore bis graces? He oh-

uNr 1 ,1 own %vork, andI ilit -di the go tly -tyits for ibis te ciîrich you nwùh. bis
ail3 do i< Prfornirc liv Go<d. St-. Ono. ble.czing«,,.



TUE CRONS.

Ma-xims for Servants, jfellow-servants, kniviig that you your-
1. 1.se[f are flot without faults; never do or

Remenibering that God, as sovereign say any thing that niay irtitate dr pro-
nia.'ter, bas the first dlaim to your ser- voke themn.
vice ; neyer neglect the dutics of your'lx
holy religion, however occupied or eni As with the good w'e beeome good,
barrassedl with your various employe, and with the wicked perverted ; fly the
rnents. company of the vicious and disorderly ;

lie hvercultivate the friendship or ac-
Be ever obedient and docile to youe Ipiaintance of any one who is nort pru-

masters; fulfil irîstantly their lawful dent a nd religious.
çorniands; with cheerfuiness arnd good 1X
humour, neyer murrnuring, whate"ver Fly the society of libertinies-avoid
pain you feel in theitr exectition. the conversation of persoris of the ses.%;

M. both are attended with great danger,
Neyer leave yolir work 'rnfiaishied, in

the hope that your fellow-servants -will
performn it for you, hecause you are on-
ly paid, and dlothed, and fed ' ) your
masters tro do theit' buoiness6

IV.
flestrain your tongue 4, peak httle,

and inviolably keep the secrets of the
family-it would be a great crime tô be,-
tray thein.

Avoid lying and dissimIulation ; it is a
detestable habit ; no one is willing ta
trust a person addicted to it ; always
speak candidly and ingenuously.

VI.
Mýake a positive rule with vourseif

=i.ver to curse, swearl, or use arly sort
ofiiprecation"; this abominable eustom
:àooner or later draws down on iis vota-
ries the vengeance of the Most High.

VIT.
Strive Ilto please ail iii our Lord ;

anad li'hen it is impossible for you to1
render them the service they require,
let the sveeetness and charity of vour
çxtrnse, supply, ini some sort, the' de-
le et.

Patiently bear witb the faults, vicious
habiit-. and prcyisýh humourï of vour

and niay be your eternal loss.
Xi.

Coniplain -not of your fellow-servants
111_. ss charity and religQen require ;fsquare ail your actions by the golden
rule, of doing as vou would he done by.
1 have ofren remnarked, that God per-
mits us to be treated, as we treat otbtýrs.

X 1
Acquit yourself with great fidelity of

every pecuniary commission: if it be
sinful to injure any person in his pro-
perty, how much more so must it flot
bei to eteal from one's master, to waste
his goods, to expend bis inoney
carelessly, or, if a thing happens to cost
less than he supposed, to keep the
overplus ini one's pocket

Never frequciit taverns or publie
houses ithey are the ruin of Christian
souls; never mispend your time in idle
clames, sucli as dicing, playin- at cards,
&c. ; these have brought many to des-
truction.

XIV.
In finc, îny son, neyer fore.et iliat " i

avails nothing to gain the whole world
at the risk Ofyour soul," that vou wcrt
made for eternîty, and t1hat nothin i:5
worth 2 sigh, but what i:s tii list for ever.



-~ - l»i r-word imil Ituickler lie
Tùills eerv ibe, auid îmke lis truly hles.t

Ah, Jesus,, Jesti.-zùii iwhnt -worj
Mlînt potenM %viii>r, s:I 1 de.n1:re-

~l'lie depil or Hj 'l11illig rapiliuurmm ( 41
11) My filli imirt %0leil ThJut art lu.

Ali niutt 1 ever 1ote, lit.,
Wieil souil. auil seilLe are~ % ruppedl -s le

Do let nie rand some %vorts tito wil
.But brealis he lilve 1 feel r.0dte ;

For ziow--whene'er 1 try f23- skill
In burnan suis-I only %weep'--

Or if, perchmire, ni% lir»z %% il »jo% te
1 mlly $0l>, "I 1 ove-.-I love.*'

Ueart o'tniiy Jestis! ilhon ktow'st weJi
The love ilion dost io me reveal

1 mant sj'eauk, I tumru ell
Ali !lat 1 inw s tiiltJsI

And feel sureis agm'y oi jny,
That k1ii-mige %vorks Ile gznost alinoy!
Blut SIhahl 1 lie Sn sioiv of imone,

And elhali 1 eo utiletuereil prove,
Wicti everv nerve to hhes u sirang
In one delirions gasp nf love ?-

An~d shahl 1 never iiiould to pruise
The raptur2s tft.it iliy niercies raise ?
Yes! hy the ighty jnys of her.veui,

Biy il;y own heart thai! wept mior 1h11l
By il», civi b1lý(ul and hodly g.iveil

l'O m anie, the wVor.-î of ail!
1 iii 1 muil thv praise repent

Wliilzt lire sital Jeave a museI. la Ibat !-

Ave !.Father, Brothier, Guide âmid Friend-
MNI' neinorYn r'ms,;i lrnsom'u; flaiiel

W017nl 113n1 thC.ee tifles 1 C*0311 lffleud
And mneit the»m into, onue ile:r imnc-

27mai wame of rii-e shoi.:Ii :u;unost lue
lim my fiert-'ô Jirartileulv ;-

A NIGHT IIW4N 'lO THE~IE$ ! V111-.
(ON.

Ere slerp mtiln us fall,
One prayer, ilie ist of al,

3Iotheri to thee mir %veurv lientrzs shall mise;
Ali, p>Ttsý.l I)w lus isigîit
Viifit for tiglu; or 1ligium,

Ciar il iis live-long, iMît.
An ewill blees thy caru %witl niorting praiso.,

Do not -0oo11 luildrenl Ineet,
lefibre iheir roer's fect

Af lazhu c- e ber Wcsý.în- vu-e 1111v rc-i*z?
Surmn ~ot1iri %we nt 0

Siglus fi'cum iuur lirenst ehall break,
Tfo .e.î flrsi, hues, szl;ltll iliey muise to thee;

.. lîoI whiel leiY ëtluit',ts (IV
roti Cu1tie105 lite wn

Dli thout, cleîtr Muuiuer, linuv,
'ýNhaeiu prowls the fodmguduuorylr nie*

TO THE GUARDIAN ANGEL8,
t> ,<. wonngrltieit pinio»u iemur

1)uwu in tit;? worhl of' »;Il> id cure
By' Iiumulss isierry sentx,

l'O s<ie.lid is whmn nuost dlesoInts
Aid gmile Ils bark to Eue>sgaie,

0f love auîud pily Illemur!

V'e pure, ye whm.o~dcLoir., Yhoarais

0>11 ! tenv.h lis Io fifil,
Thoiugh our frai! vaiture inny retiel,
Am1d ail mnir rifder passionse swvell,

Lcyois, th,' Fîerl::al's m. iU'

g Somne heavenly spark liring from ahove,
To witri our frÎid sats %vith love,

-Snit bll Ibery sont- awny,
uisjors deViouus wiligs 0f fliime,
'l'a ilsunt faur clitite, froun %% hich site came,

Th~e reais uf lwsiuug day!

O1! 1 vien til8 darker poxver would ldnd
Ille fataulyv deltîuled uuol

'Fa %vuira i, liover iiigh;
Amid inny yotir îmuspira:îonti hmi-ht
Ave round tif; Elleil a radiant lighit,

And guide us to ilie skvy

THE 2NO.tiEttO0F JESUS. *-
(Tanmdateil from the J>arisian flreviry~by

the laie I'ueyite cilidbtl.ue fur duee chair of1
Poeîry a: i:i-

Ut*.coro lumaiti

0'cr msysrud
WVhels lie wvalks

1,;Ioim the :ýlutitl.
Or as vrhen
l'ho muîoo dot rîsîe,

l'lie kies

Milc verivil hower;
10Or ilie iwa-ter'

ýflk1s3y face
hIolrelect

'Tite starry sllzce;
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